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The race for the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders fea-
tures Republicans and Independents
that hope to unseat the three incum-
bent Democrats up for reelection.
The Democrats have a 9-0 hold on
the board and have not lost an elec-
tion for the board since 1995. About
one-half of the registered voters in
the county are unaffiliated, but the
Democrats hold better than a 2/1
edge in registered party voters over
the Republicans.

The Democrat incumbents up for
reelection are Alexander Mirabella
of Fanwood, Deborah Scanlon of
Union and Chester Holmes of
Rahway.

The Republican candidates for
Freeholder are Robert Reilly of
Winfield, Stuart Kline of Fanwood
and Kenneth Haynes of Roselle.

Joe Renna of Cranford is running a
spirited campaign as an indepen-
dent.

Mr. Reilly spoke to The Westfield
Leader and The Times about their
slate. Candidate Reilly stated that the
Republicans’ primary issues are re-
ducing property taxes and creating an
open and honest county government,
as well as tackling problems with the
“M & E railroad affecting 6 towns.”
The first issue they promise to tackle
is property taxes, which they will
begin to address by freezing hiring
and spending, thereby halting the in-
crease in the county budget.

Mr. Reilly believes that the Demo-
crats, “[c]ontinue to raise taxes,” and
should instead, “stop the waste that
exist(s).” “[W]e need to stop sending
out our tax dollars to Hudson County
and points north. Too much of our
tax dollars are not reinvested here in
Union County.”

When asked about a recent series
of articles in newspapers throughout
the State bringing to light important
ethical issues in New Jersey politics,
Reilly commented that, “every
elected official should [be] open and
honest if they are working in other
government agencies.”

Freeholder Alex Mirabella (D) told
The Leader/Times that maintaining
fiscal stability is a primary goal of
the Democrat candidates. He stated
that, coming into office, they were
forced to confront the fact that the
Republicans, who were controlling
the board, had raised taxes five years
in a row.

The Democrats claim the current
budget maintains spending well be-
low the rate of inflation and this was
achieved through their efforts in cut-
ting costs seven percent across the
board, implementing a voluntary fur-

lough program and creating a retire-
ment incentive program.

The Democrat incumbents say that
they look forward to exploring in-
creased savings through additional
shared services programs and pub-
lic/private partnerships.

Among the achievements, the in-
cumbents tout job training, a pre-
scription drug plan for residents, the
paving of more than 50 miles of
roadway, fixing eight bridges, pre-
serving 104 acres of green space in
the county and funding athletic fields
in 20 towns.

The Democrats believe they have
a clear record of providing services
and getting results while, according
to Freeholder Mirabella, “our oppo-
nents have criticized, but have failed
to explain any plan they have, or how
they will get things done.”

Addressing the issue of ethics in
government, the Democrats “have
always prided” themselves in “rep-
resenting our constituents with the
highest level of honor and integrity.”
“We believe the people of New Jer-
sey deserve fair and honest represen-
tation,” the Democrats stated.

Joe Renna, running as an Indepen-
dent for the Board of Chosen Free-
holders, is a certified public admin-
istrator and has expertise in market-
ing and communications. Mr. Renna
told The Leader/Times that he be-
lieves that “information is the key to
fixing county government” and that
“one person can accomplish this.”
As someone who has studied the new
Public Records Act, Mr. Renna be-
lieves it is a “tremendous tool for

people to gain access to informa-
tion” and pledges to create a “more
open county government.” “I can do
it independently,” he adds.

Another key issue for Joe Renna is
curtailing wasteful spending. “The
last three years saw double digit tax
increases, a rise in licenses and other
fees and a depletion of the reserve,”
Mr. Renna stated.

He also plans to tackle the prob-
lem of unqualified leadership. “The
incompetence at the top of the county
hierarchy renders the rank and file
workers unproductive. Administra-
tors with no experience or skills are
overseeing projects that (t)he Free-
holders are ultimately responsible
for the management’s actions.” Renna
noted.

Mr. Renna also plans to remove
the next 17 years of the Open Space
item from property tax bills, work on
conditions at the jails, alleviate prob-
lems associated with the juvenile
detention system, end pay-to-play
on the Freeholder level, and create
more accountability among elected
officials.

Commenting on a recent focus on
ethics by the news media, Mr. Renna
said, “By showing the faults of the
political machines, the public has
had a new appreciation for the indi-
vidual candidate and is moving away
from party line politics.” Mr. Renna
himself feels inspired by the recent
spate of articles and believes the
recent focus on ethics has engen-
dered a “tremendous amount of sup-
port.” for him and other independent
candidates.




